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Of cours#, every minstrel troupe mo 
ly sets forth the claim of being the ‘ 
and biggest an<1 most, etc., etc.," on 
road, but It really looks ns tko Lew L 
Starter's aggregation Is entitled to the 
ora, and by a wide margin, too. At 
gords scenic display, It Is the best i 
and a rich musical treat is afforded 1 
coterie of excellent singers and a su 
bond and orchestra. There is not ns n 
Interlocutory fun as perhaps cor 
would ilke to see, but Low D.xrksf.i 
Ny'II O iîrien aud Carroll Johnson arc 
there with some first-class minst relay.

As an opening and Exhibition time ott 
tion. Manager Sheppard could hardly 1 
selected a better, and the Princess, iool 
very bright and cheerful, seated a i 
large and, from first to last, thuroly 
lighted audience. The rise •'( the cur 
discloses the company in full strength, 
rayed In the midst of a splendid staginj 
gold aud light, denoted as ••The Hal! 
Fame." .Song and clever exhibition of s 
dancing by tuc Ford brothers; then pi 
Carroll Johnson, who was warmly applr 
od by admirers, and Nell O’Brien, wl 

I Wish I Had My Money Back,” 
“Sunday is My Day," were g von wit 
gusto and expression that couldn’t be 
sisted. Majiuel Romain, a sweet-voi 
tenor, contributed "I Loved You On< 
and "Sadie,” a Bowery ballad, with 
chorus that con be whistled. Gra 
Weller has a fine baritone voice, adv 
tagevusly displayed In "Courage”; i 
Carroll Johnson, after a ragtime dli 
gives a new “Dooley” song, called "M 
arty." that seemed to strike home. W 
the interlocutor announced Frederick 13 
ers the girls began to applaud. He si 
Ills two compositions, “Every Day is 8 
shine," and the more familiar "Alwaj 
And then Lew Dockstader himself. A1 
some am using end-man dialog and nr 
ment, the great and only I>ew contr.lm 

mirth-provoking songs, called "He > 
Get Over It, but He’ll Never Look 
Same,” and “It Was the Dutch," In si 
a way that he had to plead for time 
the other stars In the minstrel flrmamc 
A patriotic song, with a tableau of “Wa 
Ington Crossing the ^Delaware,” was i 
with more Applause*’than, perhaps, i 
warranted In a Canadian house.

Introduces "Moonlight 
In which Carrr.ll John
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Toronto Junction' Councillors Go to 
Ottawa ta„$Support James 

wy Railway.

MANY NEW HOUSES PROJECTED
and ws

AM. A. Chrysler, B.A., Presents the 
Collegiate Institute With Col

lection of Seaweeds,

I: IVisitors K®
ilj

M Kto Toronto Junction, Aug. 31.—W. Moore, re
presenting Mackenzie k Maun, and the 
James Bay Hallway Company, addressed 
the Board of Works to night in reference 
to the advantages such a line will be to 
the Industrial centre of Toronto Junction. 
This line will connect Toronto, Hamilton, 
London and other centres in Son them On
tario with the three trunk lines running
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east aud west, namely the Canada Atiau- 
tlc, tie C.F.K.. and tlie Grand Trunk Rati
ne, and will tlius favilitaie tue shipment of 
uianuiae-tuved articles to ube Northwest, as 
well as opening up a uew ûeld ioç suip- 
ment tu -Northern Ontario, 'i be eotmeil 
favorably eousuleicu tue praptMitiou and 
will seud a deputation, cou»i*iiug of tue 
Mayor and Vvuueillur.s bond a nu W t'ignt 
to wait upon tue Railway CommiUee at 
Ottawa witu a view to urging upon llu 
government the advisability <>i recognizing 
ibe new line. The resolution reads;

Whereas the manufacturing title* and 
of Southern Ontario have very large

You’ll likely discover 
interesting things at the Exhi
bition, but in some lines you’ll 
find the city showrooms out
class the Fair displays.

Such is the case with ns, for 
we have labored for a whole 
year to make this fall display of 
furs the largest thing yet—and 
we’re artists in large and expen
sive displays.

Onr now palatial showrooms 
await the convenience of a call 
from you. They’re worth walk
ing through for the sake of the 
pointers you’ll get 
styles.
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trade relations witik Manitoba and tue 
Nort U w(-si_l'errit<vies.

new transcontinentalAnd wmereas, a 
railway is to be built aud the James Bay 
Hallway Company pr<’Pjt>e to construct a 
line ot railway to connect with, the new 
tians continental railway and also w ith the 
L'Hu'udian Pacific Ky. at S.idbuvy and with 
the Canada Atlantic Hail way at I’arry 
Bound.

Aud whereas, the Jam"» Bay Railway 
would, fai addition to giving Central aud 
Southern Ontario »liortvr means of access 
to the west, give railway facilities 
to portions of the Districts of Mnskoka, 
I’arry Bound and Nlpissiug, now without 
such facllltdes.

Therefore, 
of Works of 
would respectfully ask the government of
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The second part 
the Mississippi,” 
is assisted b.v a score of boy dancers. 1 
lowing Xejf O’Brien's humoroifs enrle.n 
Low ix>ckstndcr makes his appearance 
an airship, and by a renllHlc pa norm 
effect see-i Toronto, and makes ,i uum 
of local observations and topical hits, s 
thon moots disaster in a storm over Ge 
am. He is next heard from as an at 
mohlljst. and his related and shown exp 
ences with his machine kept the house 
a paroxyéiri of mirth.

The Imperial Roy Hussars, formerly 
Hungarian Box s* Band, were hoard In tb 
selection* rendored In splendid style, 
the crand filiale comes In n f poet a 
transformation sho-wfng in delicate c< 
and illumination a mammoth cut wi 
melon.with song. “Lone I 
b.v Manuel Remain, chant' 
genus effect, called "The Bl 
flower," which Is. to quote from the ; 
gram, “a rare nnd radiant picture of 
wlldering richness and beauty."

When per.ehed in his airship. Docks!a 
lilt, off a number of local Ine dents, in wt 
an imaginary conversation with Bob Gni 
led the minstrel to say he’d ask Mr. Rt 
fen where “Cap" Sullivan might he fou 
Hon. Mr. Stratton, who was in the m 
once, joined In the laughter. Others j 
sent noticed were : Byron E. Walker, J 
Hoes Robertson, Dr. Andrew Smith. V 
Dr G. Sterling Ryemon, Chief Tlmmp 
of the Fire Department nnd a number 
others prominent in the city’s life.

TnOBONTO has every reason to be proud of its stores and the displays 
ready for September business easily discount everything in the past. 

See all there is along the street and then come here. We challenge com
parison with big stores and little stores when it comes to

—Elegant New Furs 
—Ladies’ Trimmed Hats 
—Ladies’ Rainproof Cloaks 
—Men’s Fall Hats 
— Men’s Rainproof Coats.

We show the very latest styles in each and control very many exclusive novel
ties for Toronto. Our goods have the dignity of style and the elegance of 
excellence. Never anything inferior or second-rate. The business we do 
is extremely well done, and visitors are welcome whether they care to buy 
or not.

on new

W.&D. DINEEN GO. I
(Limited)
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be It resolved that the Board 
the Town of Toronto Junction

Canada to take sucth measures aa may be 
necessary, at this wesson of Parliament, 
to secure the construction of the line.

And be it further resolved that a copy 
of I his resolution be forwarded to Archibald 
Campbell, M.P., and that he be asked to 
use bis influence in this behalf and wait 
upon the government at Ottawa to urge 
upon the government the aecessi'^ and im
portance of this undertaking.

The customs duties collected at Toronto 
Junction for the month of August amount
ed to $9115.15, an increase of $5rtS7.26 over 
the corresponding month of last year.

M. A. Chrysler, B.A., formerly science 
inaKter in the Collegiate Institute nere, 
and now a fellow In the University of 
Chicago, is visiting friends while en route 

slderaible damage was done to the roll- from Cape Cod to Chicago. Mr. Chrysler 
3ng stock of the company, and one man has been engaged in scientific research .In 
was badly burnt while the engineers , ^^eglo Institute and has presented
and firemen of the different trains bare ‘"‘J* ^ <y»",;s,ate, ">*t.ute
ixr ...m. ti.ziiv« here a fine collection of marine algae from*y escaPed with their lives New tong land numbering » speeluiens.

Extra freight No. <45 stopped at rile Gurney Foundry Company desires 
Princeton «tation -shortly after mid- to < onnect its switch on Cawthra avenue 
night, from the west, and was given with the C.P.R. aud permission to .-rose 
orders to allow extra No. 8ti, which .1 unction road was given at to night's meet, 
was behind, to pass. A brnkeman was lu8 °f the Board of Works. The switch 
sent back to flag the Incoming train, wl|* on,f be uso-rl during the night, 
and the semaphore was placed against ,h^e'2I=1,ai>pl r”tlou8 fnr *<' extension of 
,, -, . . .. , ,,, the water moins were made to-day. Mr.It. No- 1-t,i then proceeded to back gmtth wants pipes extend'd to six now 
down, and as the engine reached the bouses he will build on Alhany-av<inuo, 
intersection of the nvo tracks, No. Sit and Mr. Shank wants water mains laid to 
crashed Into the rear. The engineer frnr new houses he is about to ereit near 
and fireman Jumped to a place of safety. Willoughby-avenue. Many other bowses 
Brakeman Barrow, who had been up at aye projected and the Board of Works was 
the switch, came running down to the besieged with applications for water mains 
wreck, when a tank of gasoline on the to'! .p„ ' ,, ,
first train exnloded burning him bad- < hit’f Robinson of the fire department 
nrst ttain expiooea Durnuig ntm oaa „lls t3ten suddCT1iy 4I1 today.
ly about the head and arma. H. E. Snell of Medicine Hai nas returned

Meanwhile the names spread to a from the west aud will l>e in town for a 
tank of oil .then to two cars of lumber, bn«Tt time.
a car of engine pilots and the caboose, Sixty-four cars nf live stock arrived at 
and all were burned before the fore- the Ur ion Stork Yards ro-nlght nud 25 more 
part of the train could be detached. are 1 sported on the way.
Auxiliaries from London and Hamilton Ennt Toronto.
sf>on arrived, and by 2 o’clock the line Rt7’oroiV°vAVg: °"’lnç

pipnr possibility of obtaining a mil tab
* or purchase, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Hamer

have had to take apartments over the Met
ropolitan Bank, of which Institution Mr.
Hamer is manager.

Mrs. Canning Main street, has returned 
from a short visit to friends In Belleville.
She brought her niece. May McCoy, home 
wlt.h her.

The East Toronto Baptist Church choir 
will give a special service of song fills 
evening on the* occasion of the instoTlatmn 
of the new organ in the church.*

Miss Ilthel and Master Eddie Canning The funeral of the lnfe John Pollock, 
are visiting their uncles and their cousins who was drowned in Muskoka on Aug 3,
and their aunts at Belleville. will take place this afternoon from Tils

Thomas Carroll of Winnipeg 1s visiting mother’s residence, 759 Ens: Gerrard street,
his brother. James Carroll, Lyall-avenue. to Mount Pleasant Cenietorv.

, , , .. Tlioiniis will . be married at St. Helen’s Dr. Arnold Add.v and Mrs! Addv of Mjd-
ccmpanied by his six-year-old son, dis- Church* Broekton, this morning to Miss dleport, N.Y. nre spending a few da vs 
appeared last Monday, after telling his Marcella Boland, daughter of MT. Boland with the latter’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
wife he was going to Seneca Park, and Customs, and will leave with his Meldrum. on Broadview avenue,
neither have .been heard of since ’bride for bis western home to night. Dr. M. D. MeKf< hnn has let fhe enntract

Mrs. Heinrich who is left with no Mrs* Bemrosc, who has spent the for the erection of n dwelfng and office
money and in dantrer of eierHon from fnmnw‘r :y,th h^v si9*pr- ->Irs* Hamer. Bal- at the head of Broadvlew-avenm*. 
y!LZ Q u d , g , ej!( tlon frmn lymoor. Norwood-rond. has returned to her The fourth and last lawn mush-ale of the !
her house has learned things which home at Sault St# Marie. son son in -onnw-tion with tb* Broadview
lead her to believe that George made Henry Morrison has returned from Boys’ Institute will he held this evening nothing in the way of making a per
dre pa rat ions for his departure, a.n«J Cache Bay, where she spent the summer. nt St rat henna Hall. These functions, whb-h
intended to desert her. She gave her * are held under the auspices of the Lad os’
husband’s photograph to the police to Bnlmy Bench Auxiliary, have all been eminnntly success- would be done till the end of the con-
aid them in their search for the missing ..^nSf^aîiy^ <M?U«Z,7» ZX^ ^ * °° PST ,

*, • on Wednesday evening Rev. Dr. Webster of Beirut Syria, a re Pastor ot Wesley Church, is hii«ingmg
i ne couple were married In rnnada | W. Grunebamn. the well-known com- turned m&wrfonnry. preached in ‘M. John’s tor the pulpit supply at present,

tniteen years ago. and lived In Guelph : P“s,‘1** " ho is at the Gardiner House, has i Presbyterian Church yesterday. Rev. F. At a meeting of the special com*
lor some time, after which they moved j ju*t sent bis newest work to his publishers MeP. Scott is not expected home until mittee of the Hamilton conference this
to Toronto, where Heinrich worked in ; w Y®rk Tlie new song has.a catchy Sept. 15. afternoon in Weslev Church olans - •

piano factory. Heinrich carefully titïï"}!! -Ym, a in^ \f° v'nIî,‘h * Dr Arthur Addy and Mr*. Addv of Mid-• „ , f( th Wesley bi centenary .. Coimn!*tion nw»ef fo-diy at 2
Changed all his clothifnr as wil l, •• 'rh,.,-La Ï°ïi Ai?,î, My V’k ° : db-poit. N.Y . nre spending a few da, •< , " erKmt, t tu r hAr whln °.rlrH'k‘ . An accumulation of business for

,He •“? tz^
urn build and a dark mo’JaX. ^  ̂ \ _ ^ ot'L^tT Council to- 'ft*™

!!.z& ir„r.7r,„?:s-„d"»nAtbe otA 1 mghte r*, p ra, VtS*nrzzt£

agnlTi yesterday. Contrary lo expectation, , several extra sessions lately, the city , sfena! staffs, Tfie question of increasing 
the renovation nf the church will not b<- fathers have been leading a strenuous , the force is also likely to come up for dis-

four weeks. The f7rfd till the final meeting in December,
are pro

ng Into a 
rfh of the

Sg,

PITCH-IN NEAR WIODSTOCK.
*

Engineer and Firemen of Two 
Trains Had Narrow Eseapee.

A pitch-in occurred on the Grand 
Trunk,
not far from Woodstock, on Sat
urday night, with trie result that con-

Princeton station,near
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fipleiulfd Drawn at the Grand.
WMIIa Granger wored a very striking 

cesg last night at the Grand Opera Ho 
In Harriet Ford's dramMtizntloo of Stan 
Weyman's romance, entitled “A Gen 
man of France.” As Gaston de Man 
be gave a powerful presrntnt'on of 
character of a brave f-old.er of fortu 
and was ably supported by a charm 
Mlle. De La Vire in the person of Henrie 
Brown, who had an equal share of the h 
ors. Miss Brown was especially stropg 
the third scene of the first period, wh 
she played with the villain, and, t-ucceed 
in Inducing him to leave her, then faint 
She portrayed the character of a mnl< 
in love with much truth, and had the s> 
pnthy of her audience nt all tlm°*. 
Granger, in the strongest scene of the pi 
where he disposes of n 'half-dozen anta 
nlsts with his trusty blade, excelled hi 
self, and was forced to respond seve 
times, 
highly
support given by the balance of the 
iany was re 
ng a very

J

Mr. J. E. Francis, who is away at Lake j 
Simcop. sends a story of having taken a 
fish in which a nugget of gold was found. 
The hoys are waiting to see the gold be
fore taking the story for gospel.

It you wanr. to borrow 
money on household goods

Wo
pianos, organs, horses 
wifions, call and see us. 

advance you anynmoun; 
from $10 up same day as you 
nppiy for it. Money can no 
paid in full at any rime, or in 
fix or twelve monthly 
ments to suit borrower, 
have an entirely new plan of 
lending. Call and got our 
term*. Phone—Main 4233.

TOYork Mills.
On Saturday the trustees of School Sec

tion No. 3 met at York Mills and appointed 
G B. Hopkins of Ballnntvee school, prin
cipal of the school to fill the vacemey 
caused by Mr. McCrimmon's resignation. 
The appointment dates from Oct. 1.

Rev. Dr. Wakefield Has to Go Away 
From Gore-Street Church 

for a Time.

pw.LOAN
The play ran very smoothly 

pleased the Immense audience.The Toronto Security Co
"LOANS/

Room 30. Lawlor Building. • King St. W

Went Hill.
The Psalmody and Sight Singing Class 

held by Wm. Selby of Toronto, in Melville 
Presbyterian Church. West Hill has 
proved a decided

ry gtiod, Florence Enright m 
bright little elf, and the t 
leading actors filling their pa 

very acceptably. The costumes and 
scenery were very good and true to 
>eriod In wbfeh the scene of the piny 
aid. There was vacant chn'r In

house nnd many IKindreds were tun 
away, the standing-room-only sign hav 
been displayed at an early, hour, when 
line nt the box office extended aim 
across the street, 
popular selections, and the Grand may 
said to have started on the season with 
the accompaniments of success.

CHURCH MAY Bt WIPED OUT
. ,, .. _ succès». Rtanted in

April, it has been continued right thrn the 
harvest season with uridlminlshed attend
ance. and at a late meeting It was decided 
to carry It on thru the fall. The congrega
tional singing has been much Improved, 
and an unlooked for result has been the 
Inereased attendance at the Sabbath ser
vices. more especially the evening service, 
which has more than doubled since the in
auguration of the class

to the lm- 
le for rent Don’t Get Typhoid Fever

Drink Distilled Water. It is free from tho 
germs and microbes that abound in city water.

L GALLONS, 40c. DELIVERED

Weeley Bi-Cenlenairy Celebration 
Will Be Held at End of 

October,
FORMER TORONTONIAN SKIPS.

J. J. McLaughlin, Chemist,Left Wife In Roehceler. Tallin* HI* 
6-Year-Old Son.

The orchestra
Hamilton, Aug. 31.—(Special.)—The 

situation at the Gore-street Methodist 
Church is getting worse.
Wakefield, who was sent there In op
position to the wishes of the people, 

who wanted Rev. J. T. Morris, 
broken down under the load the 
fereiice gave him to carry, and has 
had tb go away for his health. The 
membership is dwindling, and money 

matters are in very bad shape, it 
looks as tho the church might be wip

ed out. If the pastor should resign,

iue

Rochester, Aug. 31.—A strange dis- Rev. Dr. the chief had no right to take the law 
into his own hands.

The trouble between Bannerman and 
McKinnon grew out of the non-pay- 

has ment of a bill contracted in the election 
con- °f- J. H. Ross to parliament. Ban

nerman went responsible for the pay
ment of the bill, he claims, bn the 
chief's assurance that It would be paid 
but of funds in 'his possession The 
bill was for $244.25 and is one of many 
contracted
which still remain unpaid.

“No person regrets being placed in 
this position more than I do," said 
McKinnon. "He could have had his 
dispute with me without calling me 
a liar or saying that I lied. That's all 
I have to say. I make it a rule never 
to insult any man. If I do I expect 
to take the consequences."

EAST END NOTES.appearance was called to the attention 
of the Rochester police on Friday last 
by Mrs. Ida Heinrich, who applied for 

a warrant for the arrest of her hus
band, George Heinrich. Heinrich, ac-

Flnc Show at Shea'».
There are really several head liners 

the bill for this week at Shea's, the ope 
ing performances yestorda.v being greet- 
hy full houses, who deeply appreeintrd tl 
many good things offered for their ente 
talnment. Mary Hampion & Co.. In a U 
lightful comedy sketch, depicting 11 
troubles of a composer of melodrama. w< 
n splendid act, eliciting spontaneous u; 
pin use. Fdwnrd M. Favor and Edith Sli 
clair, in their latest offering, "Cues ir 
AhgeJ," gave a dimming performance i 
a played-out actor and a stage-struck hei 
ess. who for a consideration wished to g< 
on tho hoards thru the efforts of the nrto 
It is laughs all thru. George W. Munra 
nf "Aunt Bridget' fame, convulsed til

by the Ross supporters

inanent appointment of a successor
crowds with his meke-np, quaint saylni 
and singing. Stanley and Brockman, i 
"J he llano, the Linde and the Count, 
were very good, the rendering of the well 
known song. "Under the Shade of thi 
Sheltering Palm." being givrn with mucl 
expression. Will C. Youngs and L. Ma; 
Brooks, in a musical sketch, “The Gains 
borough Girl." are very good as da noon 
and Instrumentalists. Mr. Youngs mlgh 
please better if he would quit his hnriesqui 
on chnrdi music. Irving .Tents, the Strenu 
ons Coon, with a capacious mouth ant 
quivering features, created conalrterahh 
amusement. Delmore nnd Lee, !n theli 
breakaway ladder act, give a thrilling per 
formanee in mid-air, which took well. Thi 
KSHs-Nowlan Trio, novelty acrobat*, gin 
an exhibition of new features in their l:m 
that is a treat. The bill, which is an ex 
eeptlonally good one. concludes with Klnet 
ograph plctures.depletlng Ruben nnd Hand] 
at Coney Island.

POLICE PROBLEMS.

RUMORS FROM VICTORIA.

Victoria, B.C., Aug. 31 —Unconfirmed K,w Bench
aTewVrt ^STSLly M";:" ........... . Lee 'avenue will be

Head. Jutting Into Royal Road? ton 7,7 r,f w- n Gurney. 72 Bleerker »ti“ 
miles from Victoria. Report ?ayg tuo J *7 «^rcmoiiy will he poriormod hy the Austin, Texas. Aug. 31. A private letter 
>ix-inch guns will he placed tli^rc \ 7''- W Baynes Beed. After the eer«’ received here to-day from James Foi ton, a 
battery ,.f small quick-firing gUms £ ed.le.I cm,pi,. will depart

Itcing established In the naval yard 
covering the entrance of Esquintait 
harbor- ■ A -report is current that the 
Imperial government intends t-.'i-i-n- 
*t-ruct a large graving dock at Esqui
mau.

te T"e »

b>dlw giving the Be,. Telephone Com- | the «Unmte, for next year

! pany an exclusive franchise for hve j 
yeais was given a third reading nnd 
passed by a vote of 16 to 4. THE 1

"for" "their hom'.ynnsm’TrIn'"t'o’'Bn!rl,l2'’'Zl *"«» nt «Julia. State of Oaxaca, ALDERMEN REFUSED TO LISTEN .
Mexico, says that the excitement over the j TO THE CANADIAN TELEPHONBj j

that place ex- COMPANY I    r
ever witnessed in the early WISHED TO PUT IN A TENDER, 

days of California or other Western mining
- -, --- •* ............. . *“«*« m •»»> iifii »y « ‘amps. The discovery’ was made less than . . ^ ..Qep Pi.

sviu|le;ite of n limit 20 le ;ii volunteer fire- two weeks ago hv nn Indian while plowing chance, to present th r cas -, ■ •
m-a who receive n small sum from ihe « <»rn. hut there nre now move than .KX'-O in the Fire and ",ater8
( ii < hy way of lent for the fire h ill. How-1 men. including seor# s of Americans, camp- port
• er. H is noticed that -ineo Albert.. Snr- ed there. ...... ........ .. ; ..........  ; .
gout one fif the former lending spirits on I many miles around the original prospect.
, 7 ’7. i IS 1,1 nf,|K 'hovlifkod that j Several surface vlnlms have nlre uiy sold
1 ‘ ' sPrit dll 'orjfS h;is sndlv f-nllm ,-rr Ir.......... i.i„u .... ti.u, ,.,w. no,.. „r i-
nml tho the vfilnv 
n« m j y hr. ext/vet

I > (.«nrpleted till this week.

GOI,D «TAMPEPR IN MEXICO.

At the Star.
Clark’s “Runaway Girls’' pleased pa 

houses yesterday afternoon and night, 
burlesques nre replete with music, 
and life; the chorus Is large and 
and the comedians well able to fulfil th 
end of the game. The opening speetac 
“A King’s Reception.” Introduces some 
the latest In music, and a good 
oHo Is headed by Derenda and Breen, jug 
gk>rs, with Rosalie, the soubret; Reynolds 
and Gnhl, German comedians; the La Vails, 
ocndints: fhe Burg Fist ers, character change 
artists, and Kelly, Davis k Co., In a side 
Splitting sketcli. The final burlesque is ’ A 
Mixed Affair,” and was gladly received.

H
other jiojnts, »..-.xn o, [iim un

There is n general feeling that the city recent gold discovi*r.v 
should Inst a 1 nnd main tain » pemianent ceeds anvthlng 
five brigade in lids neighborhood. ’ - •

i'h‘; Kew Beach fire hall is owned by a

0Jf..w0JJA*Wr^x^î1i,CH ri',,s8 I?azel l- La,1I-jp' •''ho removed to 
Ottawa last February with her parents, is 

In order to give the hotel men a vow spending a happy rwo weeks visiting
aimmg old friends here.

Rev. Dr. Patrick, principal of the Pres
byterian College, Winnipeg, s a guest of 
Ucutenant-Governor ( iark. He i8 return
ing fmm the Presbyterian General Assem
bly’s meeting In Scotland.

providing for the metering of 
Claims have been filed upon for water in hotels was allowed to standWOMAN MAY DIE.

— _ . _ , . , , .............~ —ï-»»» « t, i maiii lui’ii-ri ni i »ii in i i ii*- illinium i »i u^tivui . fti-Pr
IVfrs ► pincer. ^00 Shaw street, who ,7, 'Vf.-V)'*-1 1IS 'V tielgiiborhf»od that j Several «urfm-e <inlme have already sold •»wh«t,« wmntr about meterine the 

eteppM fr >1 a Kloor anil M.ranl sir»* n™ ,, 17,'!'* ' fnllnn "If. j for m high ns Sluri.OOli. The lPdg<- of nrn I*- ?2h k ?he milkihon*»" Alder-
car Saturday l:ist while in motion op- "L „ {„. ,.x', o h""' n"""Ptly. | V- feet aer-*a -ni the «nrfaee, nnd nsK.-iys as «ater used by tbe mi k sbp. stock ExehanRv rienrinas.
pnslte Shnwstro-1, suslnlnlnir * ». r|- p, .-maiient r-m" - lie -, «'-ir.hi-“,'.' *a i hl«h as t-- tin- ton. A I-tree force man Domville wanted to know. The clearings of the Toronto Stock Fx-
ous fracture to her skull, w as rem -v-d - ' <-f th- io. nlltv. T „. i-nll-MnL-^." on"lho ^ nf •'""le has arrived at the place Chairman Blrrell said laundi les can- change clearing hr use, ns reported by the

œêSBs sr"^E.r: zj. -1 sssæ
eussion of the brain .ins,-ad of a s- alp . ________ i Alderman Blggar stated he h;\d been | Number of shares
wound, as prevlou-ly reported. T. lie Thornhill. Brazil. Ind.. Anc. 31. The street esrnlvnl ; informed that the Hamilton Street Bar value
last night she' hod r*laps, .1 -Into un- not Th-.mas Rdwan's .ind f imllv are "r ,hp 'n-l-r - f Kagles wa- begun here to- Railway had been operated at a loss | Cart .... 
consciousness, nnd fairs are express -1 spo-idlna Urn veek at ‘ tho hoiii, wr ',a-v- Thp fair will continue for a week, of $18,(>!H) last year, and would have
ns to her recovery. -I--bn ! ■ I h.- -h.ireh -I- ment is mined that no heeil in lhe hande nf a receiver if it

Mis- M,son left yesterday to take ! ‘•"‘"’'"'••c 'ball I- tolerated and that all h . , . -, . ,ar„p concern
, , lip a In one of tiL schools! sabs ns must . ioee at 11 o'elnek. Tln-v have l]"a n 11 '’'pn P"1IC 01 “ wige concern.

•W-not The,r Sen, tgnin Sn„1,'st„ xlnri,. ' ,h“ s' hnn,s placed li ,■. I. .Monroe , f ,he Meflm- ' At present it was paying nt the rate
New York. Aug. 31. Formal applies- w nr ,: .|.-Heh Is hnvlng all the ,|lst ‘ 'bur-:., and IT-f T. M. .loins, anoih of JS per cent, of its gross receipts to

tlon for re-instatement -to tin N-w avai'ahic ,-iq.l - in itiis ri.-lnhv and parin- ’ member the ehnn-h, rn the police the city. It was these facts that led
•'ll 111" rat- Of #1 :i l,arret. ' * j force, mol th. > are marching up and down the aldermen to agree not to exact

1 tv- Bak-T of Springfield i# visiting «tih 1 llfl streets swinging tiieir < lulls like >eter- 
Rev. MeKinl- v. ans.

The Ladies Al.l --f the Methodist Church 
will meet on Wednesday at the borne of 
Mrs. Joseph Cousins.

How muslclaniy a gathering of pin 
,he band of H. M. Coldstream Guards - 
prises Is evidenced by the programs 
eel red from Bandmaster Rogan by Rtei 

-, oa, Houston of Massey Hall. Mr.- Rrgnn

:% *°4æS

ws :

posers inrhififfl Wngupr, Rossini, Tsolial 
knwsky, Srlmbert. Liszt. Haydn, Off#»n 
bar*, Rubinstein. Bizet. Bnlfe Verdi, I>eon 
envallo, Gmmorl, Beethoven. Brahms, Mey 
erbeer. Grieg. Maseheronl, Ffrnii«s. Mas 
encml. Weber. German, A. C. Mackenzie 

Delibes. Saint Saens nnd manj 
It If not to be Inferred from th#

Drill Season Commences,
The season of drill for the city regi

ments will fommenee on the 16th of the 
present month, when the Queen’s Own will 
parade. Last night recruit elapses were 
put thru their faring*. The Gren idlers 

a had It men under fnstruetlon. the Queen's 
percentage on the receipts earned by Own 7 and the Highlanders 12. 
the extension to the Deering Works.
The fare was fixed at 8 tickets for 15 
cents.

, 01 , The Council extended an invitation
; ’ n 7 US- Montreal eus- to Lieutenant Governor Clnrk to open

- iS a LC, L nt the port •.?fiu^-ÎOIîfl" fhe made-in-Canada exhibition in :he 
eal during August wa-re $l.lWi.m!k drlll hall.
)gainst $1.1.3-s*.-bi for tho same month ! 
last year, an Increase of $47,281.

•I

Massenet, 
others.
above that the Coldstroam programs are all 
classical, lierauso In tho same program 
tho band is heard In plantation roelodio*. 
along with a Liszt rhapsodie. Wagner’s 
Tannhanser will he foil-wed*by so bumor- 
onslv descriptive a piece as "In a Clock 
Store." Tsrhaikowsky's 1812 overture will 
l>f. rolleved bv a patriotic fantasia of na
tional airs. The solos by members of the 

Hawkins, the first 
will be popular, and

York Stork Exchange was made by 
Talbot J. Taylor & Co, brokers, to 
day. This firm, of which the senior 
member is the son in-law of James K. 
Keene, assigned in July.

Died In St. Thomas.
St. Thomas. Aug. 31.—Joseph Cook Is 

dead, aged 78. He was born in the 
Township of Markham.

MOX I hi \l/« CUSTOMS.

Tiled Aged 9B.
YVood’Stoek. -Aug. 31.—Seymour Sage, 

aged 1)5, the oldest native born resi
dent of Oxford County, is dead.

band. Including <‘orp. 
eornettlst in England, 
there will be bright and merry pieces for

SCORE’S : Two Women C'lnlmed Him.
J. Y'oung, East Strachan-street, was 

I Fire at strati,ro, ’claimed by two women, who. had a

‘ Strathroy. Ont.. Aug. 31-Thls morn-- ‘V''ly „over h«m to-night. Lizzie 
ing about J o'clock fire completely de- x,C dl 'ïho 18 a'8° k‘*°'vn 68 french 

j fitroyed the livery Stable owned by T an attempt to get hold of
G. Taylor on Centre-street. The con- ml . U ""as fouffht.off by his wtfe. 
tents were saved. Insurance on the 7® ,l"° w”me“ w®nt to pohee head-

! buildings $300. Supposed to be of in.- “ ’ ,and P,0UreVi lhelr tallof
-•endi-irv nrie-in v°e to Inspector McMahon. They

! origin. j made such a row that the Inspector

A. Monro P„rk. ; ^ Put Miss Lessard in the cells.

"X: i°âi
] I ark last night, and was vastir

There are a number of varied and enter- ------------
talning arts, and the klnetograph pi. tares 
were new and 1. Large L’xWbitlfn 
nowds are expected.

cncores.

NEW FALL SUITINGS 
AT SPECIAL PRICES

$2.1.00 Bet on an Ad.

Fhe President The following quotation appeared in 
Bros., the Yonge-streetCrawford

I tailors' advertisement in The Sunday 
World: "Let the sky rain potatoes," 
purporting to be trow Shakespeare. 
A bets B $25.00 that the said quota
tion does not appear in any of Shake
speare's works. Would The World kin 1- 
]y inform the writer thru these columns 
whether A or B wins?

A Slave to Catarrh 
Dr. Agnews Catarrhal Powder Re

lieves in 10 Minutes.

Daring tho Exhibition we are offering special prices on 
onr liusiness Suits—genuine English and Scotch Tweeds 
r^aUlhe new coloring-. This is an exceptional opjior- 
tunity for vi-itors to purchase a smart and extremely 
serviceable all-the-year-round suit.

D- T Sample, President of Sample's 
Installment Company, Washington, Pa., 
writes: "For years I was afflicted

The Dawson News of Aug. 14 (just to u ^ ( hronic Catarrh. Remedies and 
v . , hand) says: For striking A. J. Ban- ireatment by specialists only gave me

n|t " 0>- nerman because lhe latter called him femporary relief until I was induced
manager nf ,1,e1 fLN w* Tdegfan^T'em' a liar- chief «ugh McKinnon was fined <» Dr. Agnew's Catarrhal Powder, 
pin-. had nethlng to -nv list night regir 1- *’*’ an<1 «**** In the police court this Save almost instant relief, 
lev Ibe turn-red amalgamation o"i ins coin-■ morning. He entered a plea of guilty. Dr. Agnew's Heart Cure it for the
I-aoy with the Western Union, 1 Mr. Justice Macaulay pointed out that Nerves, Heart and Blood

R. SCORE & SON, CHIEF HIT HIS MAN". Deniers Should Register.
Dealers visiting Toronto Fair should 

not neglect registering at the Dunlop 
Tire Company's exhibit in the trans
portation building, 
register v.-ill be balloted after the close 
of the exposition and some valuable 
premiums given for winners in the 
different trades.

Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King Street West.
Numbers on the

The I3lar,ket Sale.

$3.75 White Wool Blankets, $2 75.
300 pairs Extra Fine White Unshrinkable Wool Blankets, a medium 

weight, soft and lofty finished banklet, guaranteed thoroughly scoured, 
solid pink or blue and neat fancy borders, sizes 68x88 inches and 72 
x 90 inches, these blankets are good value to-day at $3.75 per 
pair, Wednesday 2 75I ....................................................................

White Unshrinkable Wool Blankets, 37 1-2c lb.
Extra Superfine White Unshrinkable Wool Blankets, made from 

pure Canadian stock, and warranted- free from grease, solid pink or 
blue border, soft lofty finish, September Sale price 37 l-2c lb-, or 

Pounds. Size.
60x80 tiyhea, 
64x84 Inches 
68x88 inches 
70x90 Inches

Price,
$2.25 per pair. 

2.63 per pair. 
3.00 per pair 
3-38 per pair

“D°ult°n” Dinner 3ets*

Rich, Dark, Flow Blue Decoration for 
$12.75. Sc

'cr
No other English Pottery has a wider reputation for ,

excellent manufactures than Doultoa & Co., Burslem, Uÿj iAU
Stuff.

We present on Wednesday one of their choice Flow, Blue designs, 
each piece edged with bright gold, thoroughly burnt on, at a price that 
comes within the reach of every one, each set contains these 97 pieces: 

12 Dinner Platee 
12 Soup Plates 
12 Tea Plates 
12 Fruit Saucers 
12 Butter Pads 
2 Meat Platters

2 Vegetable Dishes 
1 Teapot 
1 Sugar Bowl 
1 Cream Jug 
1 Slop Bowl 
1 Gravy Boat 

12 Tea Cups and Saucers.
Special Sale Wednesday (extra pieces at same low 12 75rate)
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Phe P^ew §tore.
Dress Goods and Silks......................................... Floor 1
Cloak Departments...............*•••....................... Floor 2
Curtains and Carpets...........................................  Floor 3
Furniture...........   Floor 4
Pictures, Restaurant, Trunks, Flowers and

Camera Goods.............................................. Floor 6
—
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The well posted shopper knows a thing or two 
about carpets, can pick out back numbers, tell you 
what’s the vogue and why there are some qualities and 
patterns that no price can sell. To those whom obser
vation and experience have made good judges—carpet 
experts—we submit
A Choice Between Wilton and Brussels, C Q 

Both at a Sensational Price of..........SJ&o
THE WILTON represents luxury. The velvety 

surface, the color-blend, the change from more distinct 
to more subdued effects—according to the lights—these 
satisfy the taste of those who know that pile carpets are 
the correct thing.

THE BRUSSELS—good old stand-by—genuine 
English Brussels, t very body looks upon as an invest
ment at a dollar a yard—this represents industry. 
“Brussels” carpet, of some kind, is made everywhere, 
the best only in England. Every yard in this sale of 
ours is genuine English Brussels.

§3P See Yonge Street window display.
Please bring approximate measurements.

5000 yards Wilton, with 5/8 borders to match; also 
English Brussels Carpet, a large assortment of patterns 
and colorings to select from, suitable for any room, re
gular up to $1.00 per yard, Wednesday..........................

S9o

A Tria* °f CarPets*

WILTON vs. BRUSSELS.

STORE CLOSES AT 5.30
Men’s $10 to $12

“■ i,all j

Suits, $4„95

It pays you to keep in 
very close touch with the 
Men’s Store just now. 
You’ll want a suit soon, 
if you don’t actually in
tend to buy one right now. I 
For those that do need 
one right now, there’s a 
chance first thing to
morrow morning of buy
ing a sample suit very 
much underpriced.

The lot is made up of Eng
lish, Canadian and Scotch 
Tweeds and Fancy Worsteds, in 
assorted patterns, light and 
dark shades, in stripes, checks 
and broken plaids, well lined 
and perfect fitting, all this fall’s 
goods, sample suits and broken 
lots; there are not all sizes in 
every pattern, but in the loti 
you will find sizes 36 to 44, re-1 
gular $8.00 to $12.50, 
to clear Wednesday at

See Yonge Street Window,
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Men’s $1.50 

W hite^hirts,6pc

In

“Seconds”—so the W. 
G. & R. people call them. 
They’ve a reputation to 

live up to, and their “seconds”are perfect goods often ex
cept for bad laundering. One visit to the laundry will 
make these shirts equal to any they’ve paid the regular 
price for.

58 dozen Men's White Laundried Shirts, four-ply all linen bosom 
and bands, made from fine Imported shirting cotton, soft, smooth, even 
thread, this lot is a clearing from W., G. & R., the well-known shirt 
makers, what tihey call seconds, slightly imperfect In laundering, made 
both short and long bosom, open back, also open front and back, some 
full dress, sizes 14 to 17, regular price $1 to $1.50, on sale
Wednesday at, each .........................................................................

30 dozen Men’s Fine Suspenders, made from extra quality elastic 
web, mohair ends, patent cast-off and slide buckle, strongly made, leath
er finished, full size, regular price 25c and 35c, on sale Wed
nesday, per pair.................................... ............................................
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